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Forrester: The Revolving Door
THE REvoLVl NG DooR
T. J . Fo rrester

So metimes the nurses call us by our full names. I do n't kn ow
why. Maybe it offers insu latio n from t he in evi table, o r maybe
dying creates such gravitas the weight of our first-n-lasts give
t he halls the reso nance a hospice deserves. Like I sa id , I do n't
know why. I do know the nurses are the on ly ones in th e place
res ign ed to our dea ths.
Demetri- s ilk thon g a fi c io nado- is n't d y in g until a
Democrat is elected president. Michael isn't dyin g unti l th e tech
stocks rebound. Newly converted, he ca rries a Bib le and pread,es
repenta nce. Th e o nly heterosex ual in the no rth east wing is C had
Q uail. Michael disputes had's sexuality, claim ing he crotchwatched wh ile th ey had tea in the sirring room. Demetri, of the
o pinion no queer eye ca n resist a p ink t hong, swea rs C had is
stra ight but not narrow. Demetri is co rrect. How do I know?
I am had Quai l, and I am the lo ngest living res ident.
We share a house o n Jump Street in St. Louis, Missouri. O ur
rooms are sma.11 and spare and nearl y identical. Mine is deco rated
in cea n Del ight, and I have a beachscape o n th e wa ll above
my desk. I spend my time o n a co mputer resea r hing addresses
of o ld lovers, an acti vity that brings little sa tisfactio n. Michael ,
th e broke stockbro ker with the newfo und ri ghteousness, says
writing letters is my way of stayi ng a.li ve.
Bah.
A rap at my doo r, and a nurse ente rs. That's another thing
that comes with dyin g. r should I say,goes with dying. Pri vacy.
I co uld have been whacki ng off. o t that she'd ca re. The old
biddy probab ly hasn't had a lover in twenty yea rs.
he smells like strawberry sha mpoo and thi s mo rning, as
d1 ough she ate too much fo r supper last night, her uniform
bulges ar her wa ist. Like the night nurse, a nd the weekend nurse,
a nd th e nurses who fill in , Mrs. Franklin speaks in a pro fessiona l
vo ice tinted with diplo macy.
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"You missed breakfast," says Mrs. Franklin .
I shift the pad on my desk. Today, I addressed a letter co Skyler
Langley, a young woman I remember vividly. She had brown eyes
and boobs that hung co her belly button. Skyler would n't let me
couch her boobs, although o ne tim e I snuck a grope when we
were do ing the nasty. ll1ey were mushy as mashed potacoes.
We met in a bar when I was bumm ing aro und Tampa, Florida,
and two days later we were naked in her trailer with an eight
ba ll of coke and a needle. I'd never put drugs in my arm, but
she sweet-talked me a nd I'll never fo rget that rush. My heart
beating like an insan e drummer, my johnso n so hard she rode
it fo r hours. In the mo rnin g, we fo ught, I remember that, coo,
and she gave me a black eye and I think I broke her ribs. We
were cogether for three mo nths, th en she left me and went into
rehab. I never saw her aga in .
'T ime for yo ur cockra il." Mrs. Franklin holds a sil ver tray with
two glasses of water and a cu p brimm ing with pills. I motion
coward th e desk and she sets the tray near my elbow. At that
mome nt, I am struck at how li rtle we know each ocher. I suppose
if she had a so n, he'd be about my age. She gras ps my elbow and
props me in my chair. That's rhe rhingabout hospice nurses. -n,ey
spend t heir days plu mping pill ows, butto ning co llars, zipping
pa nts, a nd when they see an our-of-kilter patient, they unreel
their plum b bob and make a n adj ustment.
'Tm not a rwo-by-fo ur." I purposefull y tilt cowa rd the Aoor,
and she shoulders me up right.
"You take yo u r pills by lu nch and I'll sneak yo u an ex tra slice
of apple pie."
"How are rhe ho mos this mo rnin g?
" Yesrerd ay, De metri
curl ed inro a fe ral pos iti on. He'd berrer snap out o fit; his birthday
is nex t week and I o rdered a gift, a hea rt-shaped tho ng, from

Victorins Secret.
"Do n't yo u worry, C had Qua il , yo u rake chose pills and we'll
see abo ut gertin g yo u that p ie."
" My sho ulder itches."
" Here?" Her fin ge rnai ls ripple my skin , and my chin droops
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ro my cl avicle. ll1e to uching ... I m iss it mosr. In here, no one
to uches.
"A lirtle to rh e left ... th ere . . . that's the spo r." I yip and
paw my sto mach. I like it when she smiles.

Derir Skyler,
How yr, doin, snookems? Long time 110 see.
I pa use and po nder my chicken scratches, then Aip a page
and dood le. So metimes I think abo ut wo men I almos t bedd ed
bur didn't, rhe o nes who sa id "no" fo r whatever reaso n. Was rh ar
di vin e interve nti o n, a vo ice inside their heads say ing, "Te ll him
yo u're o n yo ur period , o r yo u have a boyfri end , o r yo u have rhe
cl ap and ir hasn't clea red up. Tell him anyt h ing bur do n't let him
stick it insid e yo u." Of course, way back then I did n't know I was
sick, a small co nsolati on, because I fo r sure kn ew I roo k chances
with th e needle. Plus, I despised condo ms. o d id my lovers. If
I gave t hem so meth ing chey cou ldn't shake, ir was rheir fa ult as
much as min e. And vice ve rsa . I mea n, let's get rea l, my illn ess
isn't an Imm aculate In fectio n. So meo ne gave it ro me. Was it
kyler' Thar guess is as good as any.

Denr kyler,
V(lhnrz 11p>Bet yo11 don', know who ,his is?
ll1e doctors say I co ntracted the disease aro und twe lve yea rs
ago. O ur of rh e 172 wo men o n my list, that puts approx imately
90 in tl1e danger zo ne. omeri mes I wonder if any of the in fected
passed it o n, o r how many have kids, a nd if chey have t he
disease. Bue I ca n't dwell on it, I sim ply ca n't. Thar's why I w ri te
my letters, to keep my m ind off things. I opt fo r my standard
app roac h.

Dem· Skyler Ln11gley,
I regret to i11far111 yo11 tha, .
Skyler's letter is letter number twe nty-o ne. The previous
twenty, mailed over the lasr eighr mo nths, elicited three respo nses.
I have n't read rhem. Fo r now, telli ng my lovers is eno ugh.
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Wed nesday is Lov ing H ea rt Mi xe r day, the noo n ho ur when
res idents meet in t he sirring room and scare ar each ocher. Ir's
winter and ice crysta ls coa t the w indows. O utsid e, snow swirls,
and accord ing ro the Weather C hann el, rhe air is a crisp 28
degrees. Inside, the ai r is warm and in the co rn er an air puri fi er
hums. "11,e chairs, so fas, reclin ers are a rranged in a circle. A cable
in the center has chips and dip, and lem o n pun ch in a crystal
bowl. Michael and I are earl y-a nti cipating arri val che other
housemares-a nd he holds a Bibl e o n his lap. His fi ngers, lo ng
and ga unt, riffl e pages .
"See, it says it right here," Michael says, and hi s eyes bu lge
in Aesh-tightened sockets. "ll1e unri ghteo us will suffer mightily
at the hand
God."
M ichael and I are dyin g for the sa me reason, and while I
think it's intriguing my favo rite body part played a role, M ichael
does n't app reciate the iro ny. To h im , God is a mad scientist who
co njures up diseases to punish sinn ers.
" Demetri's srill in bed ," I say. " I think ch is is it fo r him."
Fro m th e so uth west wi ng, ca ncer patients stumb le into th e
roo m . They are nve strong, three wo men and rwo men, and all
are bald -headed and scraw ny, their white gow ns large as rents
d raped over th eir shou lders. In a way, I envy chem and their
d isease. To die wi ch our guilt is a gifr.
From che south east wi ng co me the Alzheimer victims. There
is no thing in th ei r eyes, no t eve n a re Aectio n. urses w ith lirm
hands push the wheelchairs. I do n't envy the ancients. To live
witho ut kn owing is a fate no o ne dese rves .
From t he no rthwest wing, alco holi cs fi le aro und the table
and sit o n the sofa alo ng the wall . They appear as rhey always
do, mo rose and forebodi ng, lim bs swoll en li ke boiled hordogs.
ll1eir fa ces wea r a perpetually surprised look , as tho ugh rhe
borrl e snuck up and hi r th em o n rhe head. ll1 ere are three
them , o ne less rha n last week. Death has vo rcd another pl ayer

or

or

or
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our of this cruel reali ty game.
" Ir's like West Side Story," Michael says . "We're the C rips, and
the Lushes are the Bloods. The C hemos are the Mexican Mafia,
and the Airheads are the Cosa N ostra-"
"Shur up," I say.
" Fucking faggots," one of rhe alcoholics says, and rocks back
and fo rth. The ancho r tattoo on his forearm , enlarged by swollen
Resh, jiggles with his rh ythm.
"Chad's not gay," Michael says, and I'm surprised Demetri 's
opinio n of my sex uali ty dented Michael's hard-bo iled brain.
A woman, her do me shining under the Auo rescent lights,
speaks in a whispery voice. " an'r we all get alo ng."
The jo int cracks up. I laugh so hard sno t runs our my nose.
Mich ael pounds his knee, and rhe sour alcoholic has rea rs o n
his cheeks. Ir feels good to cur loose, like we staved o ff rh e G rim
Reaper fo r another day. Too soon, tho ugh, giggles subside, and
a ca ncer pati ent lies on th e Aoo r and rubs her temples. Michael
Aips through the Bible. An Alzheimer patient coughs, and a nurse
wipes spittle fro m his leathery lips. I blow a kiss at the drunk
who called me a faggo t. No o ne ea ts. No one drin ks.
At I :00, a vo ice on a speaker puts us out ofour misery. "Ladies
and gentleman, we hope yo u enjoyed the Loving Hea rt Mi xer.
Please return to your roo ms and your nurses will be with you
sho rtly."
G lass enclosures lin e die hallway and inside each cubicl e,
ash-fi lled urns, like respectful sen tries, watch o ur passage. Ir
does n't su rprise me res idents who die here choose to remain
here. We a re modern -day lepers, rhe diseased limb society has
severed. Up ah ead , Michael slow and I sneak behind him and
pinch his ass.
" Bircl
i ." He slaps my hand.
"Just trying to make yo u fee l at ho me."
" Ir doesn't hel p."
I am instantly so rry. Sex ual overtures, even if th ey are made
in fun , arc a no- no amo ng die dyin g. lliere is nothing attractive
about two bo ne- racks sloggi ng to their roo ms so they ca n choke
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down their next round of horse pills.
I make a right to Demetri's room and Michael conti nues
down the hall . My friend, a knobby lump, lies under a blanket,
and all I ca n see of him is a tuft of black hair. His breaths are
slow and uneven, and I know he doesn't want to talk. We have
a lot in common , he and I. H e was a maso n, myself a carpenter,
so we both worked in construction. Both d rifters, both flunked
out of college. Me because of a woman, him because of a man.
On his walls dangle a variety of pink thongs, and I suspect they
are there ro remind him who he is. I stand quiedy for a few
m in utes, then leave without saying goodbye.

In the ga rden, lace March tuli ps are afla me with sweet-scented
petals, and overhead, clouds laze across d1e sky. M rs. Frankl in
wheels me under an oak tree and says she'll co me back in an hour.
She doesn't ex pect a response and I don't offer. What is there to
say? Michael and Demetri are dead , and I'm strap ped in a chair.
Under my hospital gown is an elastic diaper, an embarrass ing
development, but my biggest worry isn't my inab ili ty to co ntrol
my bodily secretio ns. No, it's my finge rs. Sti ff and compl aining,
they make wri ting a ch o re.
Yesterday, I sent a letter to Joy Goochland. She was a bartender
in Seatde when I was living o ur there and selli ng cran k to college
kids at d1is bar called La Casa Loco. She was arou nd fifty-five,
I think, fifteen years old er than yours trul y. I won't lie. G lands
u nder my throat were swollen and I'd had trouble shaking co lds,
so I suspected something was wrong. I didn't dwell o n it; d1e sex
was too good to pass up.
"Chad Q uail, you have a visitor." Mrs. Fran klin has returned ,
and with her stands a black-ha ired wo man wea ring a lavender
blo use. ll1e woman's hair, stirred by the breeze, feathers across
her foreh ead and she tucks the strands beh ind her ear. She is
vaguely fam iliar, a former lover maybe, ald10ugh I can't be sure.
The curve of her throat stirs a memory too buried to surface,
45
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bur I kn ow her, I swea r I do.
Mrs. Frankli n leaves, and rhc rwo-way sil ence is unsettlin g. I
study rh c woman's face, tryin g to pick up a clue. She foc uses o n
som ethin g I can't sec, so mething I do ubt anyo ne can sec. W hen
she speaks, her gaze sharpens and her words tumble. "You mailed
my daughter a letter. She's dead, I wa nt yo u to kn ow that. Been
dead six months. She's dead and she's not coming back."
111c woma n w raps her slend er fin ge rs a ro und my wr ist,
squeezes until I wince and pu ll away. H er voi ce is hoa rse, dark
and dank , from a place I do n't wa nt ro go.
" My baby's dead," the wom an says.
I sec her now, I sec Skyler's face in her mo th er's, and I work
sp it around my mo uth ro loosen my tong ue. -n, c wo rds don't
come at first, and when rhcy do, rh ey are ga rbled.
" My name is C had Q uail and I'm a medi cal miracl e. I should
have di ed rwo yea rs ago and th e d octo rs do n't know why."
"W har' "
" I've see n seventee n H o mos di e and I'm still here. I've seen
fourteen C hemos, seven Lushes, and fo ur Airheads di e, and I'm
still here. I'm srill here and I d on't kn ow why."
" Didn't yo u hea r me? My baby's dead."
" D emetri died t hree da ys befo re his birthday. I st ill have
his present in my room. Michael d ied o n Valentin e's D ay and
wanted to be cremated with hi s Bible. I'm sti ll here, C had Q uail
is go ing strong. H e's outli ved them all."
The wo man's brow n eyes, Skyler's eyes, no longer foc us o n
me. She rums, and without looking bac k, walks down the cu rved
sidewalk and d isappea rs insid e the hosp ice. My bowel s relax,
and sludge wa rms my crotch . I cross my arm s and ponder t he
visit. W h at sho uld I have sa id ' Your daughter was a junki e and
it's a toss- up who killed who. Bah. The blam e ga me is fo r rhe
uni n foc red.
I resist the urge to crawl after her and shake her and make
her see she was n't th e on ly one w ith drea ms. I had mine. Even
marr ied fres h o ut of high schoo l. My w ife's name was Dawn
Matheso n and I was crazy in love. he d rove a red Jeep and had
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blo nde hair dow n to her waist like o ne of those Amish wo men
up in Pennsylvania. We spent o ur weekends rambling th ro ugh
the Ap pal achian Mo untains in no rthern Virgini a and pl annin g
o ur fa mily. She wanted rwo kids, bod, girls, and I wa nted six,
all boys. W hen I daydrea med , I saw my boys, bl onde-haired
like their mo th er, grow in g up stro ng and happy. O n a breezy
autumn aftern oo n, we co mp ro mised and settl ed o n fo ur kids,
rwo boys and rwo girls.
Three months into o ur marriage, at a Kentucky Fried C hicken
resta ura nt, Dawn put dow n her D iet Coke and sa id she was
leav in g me. No reaso n, no nothing, altho ugh I later fo und o ut
she'd had an affa ir with an insu ra nce agent who worked at Stare
Fa rm . Th e last rim e I saw her, she was strippin g ar rhis rundown
club o utsid e D .C. I went rh ere o n a Friday ni ght and parked in
th e shadows ac ross rl1 e srreer.
Inside, in co rn ers fa r fro m rhe srage lightin g, girls gy rated o n
laps, and hoa rse moa ns min gled wirh whispers of rhree dances
fo r twenty, or fi ve fo r twe nty- fi ve. Dawn ca me righr over when
she saw me. She'd cu t her hair and had a butrerA y rarroo o n
her hip.
" W hat do yo u wa nt'" H er skin was blurred a nd pale in th e
dim li ghr.
''I'm in co ll ege," I said. 'Tm making somethi ng of myself"
I had a few drin ks, then as ked her ro spend the nighr with me,
fo r old rime's sake, bu r she snickered and sa id she o nl y spread her
legs fo r fi ve hu ndred a po p. I staggered ro my ca r and passed o ur
in the backseat. My li fe turned hard after th at-roo much booze,
cocain e, th e occasio nal needle, bo unced fro m lover ro lover-bur
I'm not bl amin g ir all o n her. So me of ir was my fa ulr.

In t he middl e of July, rhe nurses ho ld a ba rbecue o n m e law n,
and if I wo rm up my pill ow and look out th e window, I ca n see
residents in whi te gowns) so me sitting in lawn chairs, others in
wheelchairs, a few standing. Faces have changed bur rh e illnesses
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have nor. The only constants in the joint arc th e nurses; rhe
Aoo rs, the walls, and the ceilings; the Wednesday Loving Hea rt
Mixer, wh ich I no lo nger attend, and of course, me. It's going on
rwo and a half yea rs, and I'm still here. Fourteen more H o mos
have died . I can't keep up with residents in the other wings; lately
rh e revolving door spins so fas t I've losr count.
Nurses grill sausages and hamburgers and corn o n th e cob. A
breeze drives smoke downward, and a nurse coughs and turns her
head . Under the oak, my favorite spo t, a cancer patient nibbles a
hamburger, th en doubl es over and vomit spews from his m outh.
He puts down his plate and wipes his chin. An Alzheim er patient
chews a hor dog, th e pace of her jaw remind ing me of a straining
locomotive. hew .. . chew . .. chew ...
To brea k mono to ny, I wish rh e hosp ice wo uld brin g in
so meo ne dying of so mething different, anyth ing, I don't ca re.
Give me a Muscu lar Dystroph y o r a Lo u ehrig's Disease o r a
Parkinson's. Give me anyth ing bur whar I've gor.
I'm sick of ir all , bur moscly I'm sick of writing rh ese letters.
Th e res po nse stack no longer firs in the des k d ra we r, a nd
envelo pes are stacked alo ngs ide the co m purer. I'm working on a
lcrrer, sending ir ro Judy Prescott when I'm don e. My memory,
o nce so clear, has hazed , a nd although she's rh e last lover on my
list, I ca n't see her when I close my eyes. We mer in a Greek
restaurant in Sa n Francisco, where I was waiting rab ies, and she
was wa itressin g. She smel led like Juicy Fruit, I do remember rhar.
I also remember she was half my age, and li ked rap. We didn't
la r lo ng. O h! lliar's ri ght. She had red hair, close-cropped, like
she wenr ro t he barber instead of a srylisr. I might have been
her se o nd or third lover, I don't know for sure, bur she had n't
had many.
Today, I scratched our a consonant, a I, and tomo rrow I'll
add a co mma and then th e day after tomorrow I' ll sta rt o n the
message. -n, e rwo words arc barely legibl e, lerrer scrawled in
sta res and stops, bur maybe she'll recognize her name.
Mrs . Fra nkl in bu stl es into rh e roo m . S h e ra kes m y
tempera ture and wipes swear beads from my foreh ead . I close
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my eye, a slow droop, o pen it, th en force my lips apart in what
I hope is a smile.
"Why, C had Quail," she says. "Are you Airting with me?"
I nod .
She takes the penci l and pad and puts it within easy reach
o n th e bed stand. Although she knows how difficult it is for me
to work my fingers, she has not offered to write my letters. I
do n't ho ld it aga inst her. O utside, a summ er shower surprises
the parry, and the residents and th e nurses scurry fo r shelter.
Smoke from the grill whitens, th en sto ps altogether. A patient
in a wheelchair, a man with wiry white hair, turns his face to the
clouds and spreads his arms to for m a cross. His gown is dren ched
and water drips from his elbows. It is a symboli c gesture. In here,
everyo ne, soo ner or lacer, welcomes death.

Labo r Day co mes and goes, and I am still here. I've co mpl eted
my letter to Jud y Presco tt a nd it's fo lded inside a stamped
envelope o n my bed stand. I must send it, but ca nnot. October
and Nove mber, with their cold showers, rumb le in and out
of my li fe, and I am still here. Ir's been seve n mo nths since I
received a response, and dust co llects o n t he letter pile o n my
desk. I recognize so me of th e names on the return addressesJu ne Po pu lar, Hol ly Mackinaw, Ma ry Sue Treadwell , Tyesaha
Burtons-bur some are unfamiliar and these I suspect a re the
Fa thers, the mo thers, the bro th ers and sisters, th e d istraught
husbands.
In Dece m be r, Mrs. Fra nklin tra nsfe rs to th e Alzheim er
win g, but she co mes and sits with me in the eve nings. I do n't
know why. One day, I jokingly tell her I'm o n the Terminally Ill
Reducti on Plan, but we don't laugh. I weigh sixry-s ix pounds,
and I'm all bo ne. Most of the time a white sheet covers me from
neck to toe, bur durin g the sponge baths, I ca n see, I can see
what's happened ro me. My ribs peel from my sternum in hard
curves, and my arms, chin as straws, lay morionless at my sid es .
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My legs, d espite daily physical therapy, have atro phi ed , and
protrude fro m my pel vis like grisly crowbars. had Qua il is so
skinn y he looks like so meo ne attached a suction hose ro his ass
and sucked him dry. Where did he go' Whar happen ed ro rhe
180-pound man, the sexy guy who co uld ger any wo man , whar
happened ro him ?
Now, with the rear Beyond closing in , wh en the guilr dra wer
o pens I do n't have strength ro slam ir. leep is my o nl y reprieve,
bur I'm sca red , I'm scared ro sleep. Mosr days, I stare ar rhe cei ling
and rhink abo ut rhe letters. They arc rh e on ly unknowns in my
li fe. The o nly dumpsters I've nor crawled inro.
Ir's evening now, and outs ide rhe oak leaves Autrer and rwisr
in the wi nd , so me Aoaring ro rhe gro und, o rhers cl ingin g to
limbs. Mrs. Fra nklin is here, by my bed , rh e letters in her lap,
and she reads so mberl y. 1 ca tch a phrase now and then, bur my
gaze is o n rhe o ea n mu ral above my desk. -n,ere's a small boy
wirh a bucker a nd a red shovel, a nd he hovers ove r a sa ndcastle.
Over his head , aga inst rhe t urquo ise sky, a gull is in full Aighr.
Mrs. Franklin's vo ice dro nes in the backgrou nd .

Co to hell.
1 imagi ne rh e sounds of the beach ; rh e rh ythmi c crash of
breakers o n sand ; the growl o f the moto rboa t in the dista nce;
t he fa int b uzz of a seashell held to the ea r.

7hr111k yo11 fo r having the co11mge . ..
I ca n smell sunscreen, min e? and cool, ocea n air. Ir's salry,

and clean.

Basrnrd.
The sa nd is grirry under my feer, and the sun is wa rm o n my
face. 11,c water laps aga inst my legs, then my wa ist, but C had
Quai l will go no further.

I forgive you.
Mrs. Franklin puts down the lerrers. he holds his hand. he
wipes his fo rehead. C had Q uail , a re yo u ready ro mail it now'
Are yo u ready ro mail this last lerrer' H e studi es rh e sky, the
water; he smells th e air; he feels rh e wet sa nd berwee n his roes.
H e focuses o n th e yo ung boy, the boy o n the sa nd w ith the shovel
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and che pa il , the boy with the quizzica l look, the innocent, the
boy w ith a future. Life is shore, C had Qua il chinks , and slides
in to th e surf. Yes, he says over hi s shoulder, yes, please, if yo u
have th e time, pl ease send chat last letter. Th e waves lap his face
and he strokes hard for the watery air.
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